
Here follows a listing of some of the significant issues responded to by Station KMUC, 
Columbia, Missouri along with the most significant programming treatment of those 
issues for the period January, 2020 through March, 2020.  The listing is by no means 
exhaustive.  The order in which the issues appear does not reflect any priority or 
significance.

1. “Infertility: ‘It Can Take Over Your Life, Your Marriage, Your Emotional State”
In-depth health reporting

 March 26, 2020
Aired at 5:00pm
4:00
Kelly Gilion is the owner of Plume, a local gift shop here in 

Columbia. She also started a support group for women dealing with 
fertility issues called Graceful Wait in 2010. She spoke with 
reporter Sarah Hallam about how she was inspired to create this 
group by her own desire for support during her own six-year 
struggle.

2. “HIV and Mental Health: ‘A Lot of Times, They’re Just Tired and Worn Out”
In-depth health reporting
February 20, 2020
Aired at 5:00pm
4:00 
Jannis Evans and Lynne Meyerkord both work in HIV advocacy. 
Jannis is the longtime advocate for people living with HIV and 
used to work in the field, and Lynne is the Executive Director at 
the AIDS Project of the Ozarks in Springfield. I met up with them 
at the Jefferson City office of Empower Missouri. They spoke 
about how the impacts and complications of an HIV diagnosis 
can go far beyond physical health. 

3. “Post-Incarceration Syndrome: ‘You Bring Stuff With You Out of Prison’” 
In-depth health reporting
February 13, 2020
Aired at 5:00pm
4:00
Mataka Askari lives in Columbia and works as a certified peer 
specialist for Burrell Behavioral Health, but before that – he 
spent 23 and a half years in prison. He spoke about post-
incarceration syndrome, a form of PTSD specific to those who 
have been in prison, and some of the ways it impacts his life 
every day.

4.  “Emergency Care in Rural Missouri ‘Is What You’re Concerned About’”
In-depth health reporting

https://www.everysquareinch.net/graceful-wait/?utm_content=bufferdcd88&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook.com&utm_campaign=buffer&fbclid=IwAR2RO75fi7C_QVbBiofYRoGuN1EVpTQix4cN3zwrnZxPG1JJtK-EpT6C2EA


January 16, 2020
Aired at 5:00pm
4:00
Evelyn and Jack Ramsey live in rural Lincoln County. About half 
an hour from Troy, Missouri, which has a population of about 
12,500 people. Evelyn used to work as a nurse and Jack in 
avionics at McDonnell Douglas. They spoke about some of the 
struggles with access to emergency health care that exist in 
rural Missouri.

5. “On testing for STIs: ‘Don’t Let Fear Be the Barrier’”
In-depth health reporting
January 3, 2020
Aired at 5:00pm
4:00 
Derek Landes and Cale Mitchell both work at Spectrum Health 
Care here in Columbia. Derek is a prevention educator and 
health services coordinator and Cale is the executive director. 
They spoke about antibiotic resistant STIs and what simple steps 
people can take to keep themselves and their partners safe. 
These STIs have not been found in Missouri, but have been seen 
in some areas around the United States. 


